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the news of the passage of the Senate
of the bill providing for ' the AppaINSTITUTES TOR FABMEBS

TUB SERIES BEGINS JULY 1STH
I kin make, much "money heetn a,

: SONGS SAD,
"

LpVERS' PARTING.'; '",'..
Her right hand urged 'his "golngii' '

' - Her left hand clung to him,"
Her lips with smiles were' glowing. .

Alexanders Academy, Blades ' School
and Concord: I lth, Sharp Institute,
Shelby 'and some point In . Rowan;
10th, Danbury.j- - Rutherfordton and
Guilford i. College: list, Lexington,
Morganton and Occoneechee ' Farm;
ISrd, Albemarle, Lenoir and Ox-
ford; Mth, State Test Farm, Boone

Senate will be a stepping-ston- e to the
higher position. - '.

For the House of Representatives,
In which . Mecklenburg . has ; three
members, the candidates , are more
numerous. Dr. H. Q. Alexander and
Mr. R. C, Freeman, two

will probably " be In the,' But .her sweetheart-eye-s were

Twas east ho fought for glory,; '

" And west ha aought for gain;
' Ilia fama waa a fireside atory.

IJls treasure a royaj train. .

."S'Jt.; ' ":: V' 4 i V' 2 J

Stut Bawn by dawn she wearied, ''

'J i And dusk by dusk she said.
"Would that my youth had tarried

. ( To laugh by my bridal bed I
'!.-- ,:,,:.v; :vr'v,,

" "If ha brine ma the riches of aeven
"And atara for a crown.' in aootn.

Distillery Conijxiny Knrs A ".n i r
, ,.' f ,000. .

Special to Tho Observer.
'

, Asheville, ,'June 23,By vlrtua t f

the wishy-wash- y stunts of the mem-
bers of the board o( aldermen, t'
people's chosen representatives, t:
taxpayers of Asheville muxt now staiiJ

$38,000 lawsuit., These vaclUatlni;
methods employed by tho board of al-

dermen hav obtained for some time
and have brought down upon the

(

heads of tho dty fathers more or
less unfavorable criticism. The par-

ticular action of the board of alder-
men and the one that has resulted in
a $15,000 lawsuit against the city. hAd
to do with the granting rather the
refusal ef a distillery license to the
ML Mitchell Distilling Company, com-
posed of J. F. Roland, it J. SherrUl,
Mr. Woodbury and others. . -

Accidentally Shot, ; ,

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, June SS. John Willis,

of No." 4 9 Merrtmoh avenue, was shot '

In the side to-d- ay near ths Carrier's
bridge on the French Broad river and
perhaps serious Injured. The' shoot-
ing of Willis was an accident.. .

s-f-tl Will barter them back to heavea .

tot aoaypx nis iove ana lor

' ' ' Da drmif hit nahchaif snr eran at fust

"

V' ' - En do. rain done drown hit now,
' ; Bur wheY" hit: freshet or ,whe'rbtt

!":"" dUSt i'''" 'V-V'- V.
;." D crebgrsss gwlne to grow,

Grow, '. ; vy--'- t ,v

Be cawn Its' want some acuse to quit.
- En cotton's a reg'laf --ohlle.".--

But da suit kin scawch en do rain kinr v spit, v - ;
VY But do cntbgrass wear a smile,
.: ' ' Smile. . ..' . - . .,- - ;.'

l. .: , Pe crabgrass wear smile. ,.

- ... TitH pnnvnrjw atM r
; All the aounds.that time liaa heard, J

;
. vi Battle crv and. aona-- of .lorer.
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Lived: one, breath : and died for--

-- 4II Good
towfe

- 1 --rSil 1

Agree

J that the best paint
ing results are 1 itcured by the use of paint contain- - -

Ing nothing but Fare r II White 4;
Unseed :

Programme Annonncos for Gathering
. of Farmers' at Various Places in

! the StateHenry bailey Placed In
.' Italclfth Jail First Week of Sum-tn- er

School KndOommlUe Con-'-,.

ten With. Governor as to Kxhlblts
, of North Carolina In Now Kngland

wjiakiigD Mews Motes. , v .

- :
' - Observer Buresn, v "''

, , . JlI South Dawson Street, '
, -- V ..Raleigh Juno tt.
' At midnight "last night Henry Bat
ley; the negro who a day or, so ago
shot ' and; killed I John" Lancaster' In
the tatter's field at Vanceboro,. was
brought here and' lodged Ih Jail for
safs. keeping. 'VV'i'V'V Zriy-gyi- -

A aharter Is granted to the Wilt
mlnrtoa Lodge of Red Men. A char
ter also goes to the Glassock-Brow- n

Manufacturing Company, at Greens
boro, to make stoves, agricultural

machinery. ate, th -- capi
tal stock being iiuo.voo ana u. x.
Glassock and others being tho stock
holders, . '. j .. -

. The summer school entered Its first
week to-da- y. Tho attendance la Urge,
yet not quite so large as was expected.
Unfortunately, under the law, the
counties outside of Wake are not si
lowed to aid their teachers In coming
here.' It is felt that there ought to
ba a chance In the Jaw and. tho sug
gestion Is made that tt be so altered
as to permit counties ' to send each
jear one-four- th of their publls school
tearhers to the - State publlo school
here at Raleigh to get tho benefit of
a much more higher and varied
course of Instruction than can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Thus In four years
all the publlo school teachers In ths
Stats .would com here. " v '

The State superintendent of publlo
Instruction Is advised that much prog-
ress Is being made in the - publlo
school system of ' Henderson county,
At Pans buUdng, la nearly
completed and a $1,100 house at
Beeuman's Bluff, while other attrac
tive buildings are ordered at Hickory
Falls,-- Frultland and Mount Pave.

State Veterinarian Talt Butler has
if turned from a ten-da- ys visit Iw Mis
sissippi. -

The soil survey work has oeen re
sumed, both in the east and In the
west, and v. Ill bo pushed during the
remainder of tho year. It will not be
long before tho State will be belted
by those soil surveys.. The maps
which are based upon the surveys are
Interesting, colors showing tho differ
ent soils very plainly.

Work la being puahed very rapid
ly on the new building for women at
the Central Hospital here. The con-
nection with tho old main building
has been made.

NALL CASE CONTINUED.
The case In Superor Court here In

which four attendants at the hospital
for the Insane stand charged with the
killing of Thomas Nail, of Chatham
county.' a patient. Is continued "unTU
a later term. At one time there was
a great deal of talk about this esse
but recently very little has been heard
of It, though It is said the Interest has
by no means died out In Chatham
county.
- A number of leading Raleigh Bap
tists will go to Jsckson Springs Mon-
day to attend the annual session of
the Sunday school assembly of that
church, which will be in session a
week.

There was very great pleasure on
tho part of tho State officials here at

.;

- W haye but the word a which-bal-

..'iiow men a late itaa spoil a. or
raped them: . . : - '

;''.

We have- - atlll their words, but dead
'Are the tones which sang and

, , 6. tljat beauty' should have filled
j '" i But-on- e moment's open portal;

Human Toloes.. paaslon-thrtlle- d: '
.' " Beauty, deemed alone Immortal!

. J Seeing this and sad therefore, ' ' "

:.'.? Men. who never erst controlled
her, '

.Wooed wild Echo from her shore
r

"
: To this prison, where they hold
- r.i" -- ;';?... -

"'v'Whatso sounds to --June belong
Now she ; keeps for wintry

'IV- - weather:
- Leads the singer and his song
c . "

' Down the v listening years to--v
- gather,

t Bo that death no mors can dumb
Upa that know our hearte to

' move them,- -
','' Lips, through all the times to come,

Worthy that mankind should
'' love them. "

7. -
'

'

' - Kymph, .who knowest no death nor

lachian j Forest Reserve.. There has
been, a quiet confidence all along that
this measure would become a law
sooner or later.. No one baa been
more deeply interested than Governor

-
. ..Glenn. - .,'!

, The Republican county convention
met at 1 o'clock to-d-ay in the court
houso. Thore was no gathering worth
talking about. : There were perhaps
sixty delegates to tho convention and
probably twenty-fiv- e spectators, some
of : the latter . Democrats, t

A resolution was adopted declaring
that tho State convention's platform
ought to have a pledge to submit to
voters next year on the' question of
prohibition and pledging the Lagls-latu- rs

to enact a Jaw requiring that
first-cla- ss faro oq railroads shall not
exceed two cents per mile. Spencer
Adams was endoraed for Btate chair
man, "only one delegate declining to
serve on the delegation thus lnsruct-o- d.

J. L.' Harris, In, the course, of
a speech, declared ho was for Gov
ernor Glenn's platform on prohibition.
He also called for twe-oe-nt fares and
said Governor Glenn had told him if
the Republicans did this they would
worry , tho Democrats, Among the
deleeates to ths State convention are
Lester Butler,' brother of
Butler: Claudius Dockery and Wll
lis O. Brlggs. W

EXHIBIT OF 8TATE'S RESOURCES
To-d- av tho members of the execu

tlvo committee of tho State board of
agriculture called ' upon Governor
Glenn' and "conferred with him about
the. very attractive exhibit which the
board Is to make at vartoua faire
throughout New England later In the
year. The Governor urged the board
to make an appropriation for thia
specific purpose and so $5,000 waa
specially set span ior mis purpose,
the collection of exnibits Deing now
in progress. It being the Intention to
Illustrate all tho natural resources of
the State and also -- features In order
to attract as many of the thrifty New
Englaaders hero as posalble. The
committee told tho. Governor that it
was the special desire of the board
that, at some of these fairs at least,
where the exhibit la shown, he should
make speeches, . During his tour
through . New England . last year he
aroused a great deal of Interest In
North Carolina and It was the know!
edge of this that led htm to suggest
thia exhibit and to press the matter
to successful conclusion. The Gover-
nor could not say at present whether
he would, be able to make such
speeches or not but will do everything
In bis power to do so. It is very cer
tain that the combination of a stir
ring speech, such as he makes, and
the excellent exhibit which the agri
cultural department would prove at-
tractive out of tho common.

The poatofflce authorltes are In
formed of the establishment of a ru
ral free delivery mall route from
Steeds, with Arthur McPherson ss
carrier.

It Is expected that later In the year
the statue of Ensign Worth Bagley
will bo placed In Capitol Squnre. Tho
committee which has charge of the
Arrangements with regard to the sta
tue had a meeting to-da- y. A Wash
ington artist Is doing the work.

FARMERS'' INSTITUTE.
The commissioner of agriculture

returned to-d- ay from a vlxlt home.
The following dates were announced

farmers' Institutes:
July II. Troy: lth, rtoxboro,

Plttaboro snd Ashebdro; 16th, Lees-bur- g,

Carthage and some point In
Mecklenburg: 17th. Hickory Grove,
China Grove and. Yanceyvllle; 18th.

, .';
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race again. Messrs. W. O. McLaugh-
lin. E, H, Preston. & H. Kelt and W,
A. Grler are spoken ; of prominently
and Others haev been mentioned as
posalble candidates,. - , ' ' 4 . '

In county political circles proper
moat Interest centers In the races for

--clerk of court and register of deeds.'
Clerk J. A. Russell Is opposed by Mr.
C C. Moore and both men express
themselves as confident of the out-
come. '''Us j:'

Messrs W, M. Moore,' formerly
deputy register of deeds and at pres-
ent deputy clerk of - the Superior
Court, W. W. Phtfer. P. C. Hender-
son and others are coaching their
friends as to how to vote August 7th
for register of deeds.

Shsrlff N. W. Wallace and County
Treasure. H, JvWalter ,ave no"op-
position. "

For the board of county commla-slone- rs

quite a number - of capable
men have been named. - Chairman
John B. Ross will be In tho race for

Bx-Sher- tff Z. T. Smith
has been spoken of by hts friends as
a rival of Mr. Ross for ths honr. For
the members of the board Capt. J. M.
Davis, '8qulro John A. Newell,
Messrs. W. M. Long, Chalmers Furr,
W. M.Barnett, S. H. Kelt, W. &
Pharr and others have been" spoken
of.

It is said that tho people of the
western and northwestern sections of
ths county have determined to not
to support any man for the board of
county commissioners who will not
pledge himself ss being In favor of
the building of a bridge over tho
Catawba river at Rossell's Ferry. It
Is asserted that this bridge will fur-
nish sn Inlet to Mecklenburg and
Charlotte from both Gaston and Lin-
coln counties and that hese counties
will, by an act of the Legislature, be
required to pay one-thi- rd each Of the
cost of the bride, making the cost to
to this county little, If any, more than
iS.000.

The pot Is simmering; within two
weeks It will be boiling.

JUST WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD DO.
Mr. J. T. Barber, of IrwlnyUle. Oa.. al-

ways keess a bottle of Cbambarlaln'a
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for Instant use. Attacks of
collo. cholera morbus and diarrhea come
on so suddenly that there la ne time to
hunt a doctor or go to the store for medi
cine. Mr. Barber says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Oollc. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy which is one of the beet
medicines I ever saw. I keep a bottle of
It In any room aa I have had several at
tacks of eollo and It has proved to be
the best medicine I ever used." gold by
R. H. Jordsn m Co.

GOOD LUCK
Do voa want nvvl biok f

Do you desire to know how
you may be fortunate In
life, suceessrul In business
and prosperous financial-
ly T la It your desire tok,V, MrlhlH ,A MAMA

your wayT I have thousands of lettersfrom IMknnle vlui wm iiHliinh. In ......
mint mu are now naving good IUC1C anaare prosperous In all their undertakings.
Send your name and address to Captain
Rand and he will tell you all about It;
It will coat you nothing to write him,
and It may result in your fortune and
future happiness. CAPTAIN WALTER
I RAND. 178 Q. Tremont St.. Boston,
Mass.; this Is not astrology or fortune
telling.
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As I makes mont' fer cookln',
But I more'n evens up de leak

, 'Wld de raUons I Is hooklnV;

Ds'flel'-ha- n' niggers .'II whop ma sat
Jls' to say maklnV money, i

But day gits cawn-brea- d en Masse

.r- . out
v .. Whar I ' gits flour en honey.

,..',' "t '. ;,: ;

t takes lch . a little er uwythlng :

Hit 'llbe long tlmo 'fo de trap(U
, vspring .k- t,.

- lfJPn ketch dls oook In dar'VJ ' ;

En when hit do, I'll.p'lnt wld pride
To ds number folks I's fed

Fer a long, long time", ,'fo de white
folks 'clde .".

" : Dat de cubbud gwlns to de bad.

k. : 1

" v V. MAmin h MM - J.'

Bee to blossom came, addressed her:
""'Msy I kiss you, dear , ( T

No reply, but whin he kissed ber, ,

; ' sClose she hugged him there, '

Bee and bloaaom are not human, t
:MJea , will each declara:..;,s- - ;;;,'f a

"Klsa ail nnreplylng woman ..

should never darel'A ; , f :v

V l v JOHN CHARLES McNEILL. V
; . "i r- - '

i

A- - ..IEAD BODY OX ; pORCH.- .- J
Members of Family Find Lifeless He- -

nialns of sir. Goorce Uulua on r
axsa at His Homo In Iredell Frob
ably Suicided. . v - t, .i,. :

Special to The Observer.
Btateevllle, June .H.Mr. George

Mulli an elderly cltuen of North
Iredell, whoso home is near Jennings
postofftce, was found sh6t to death'on
the Dlassa of his home mis morning
by members of- - his family. It was
known that Mr..Mullls had gotten up
duitaa- - the slant and gone out of the
house, but no one discovered that ne
never- - returned until this morning.
when his dead Body was round, u
was at first thought that he had been
murdered but. upon examination, a
plstoj was found near him and there
were signs of powder burns on his
clothes, Indicating suicide.

- The , coroner was summoned from
here and he left this morning to bold
an 'Inquest No news has been re-
ceived here of the verdict of the cor-
oner's Jury.

. ASHEVILLK WIFE FOUND.

Miss Josephine Hood Who Married
tho Bogus "Lord Donglas," Living
in Santa Anna, California, in Ah- -.

Ject Poverty, . ... .

AahevtUe, N. C, June tl. A letter,
written by a Mrs. Thomas Candler,
of Santa Anna. Cal., to Mrs. J. N.
Hood, of this city, mother of Mlas
Josephine Hood, who married the no-
torious bigamist "Lord Douglas" last
December, was received here to-da-y,

wherein (he writer, stated that Miss
Hood was In that city In a pitiable
condition of poverty. Mrs. Candler
says that tho girl claims that she
was deserted by her husband in Mexi-
co. Mrs. Candler In her letter states
that she read the Associated Press
dlbpatcne concerning Miss Hood's
disappearance and was moved to
communicate with Mrs. Hood.

Do you know that Piedmont Cigar
ette coupons are valuable We pay
60o. per 100. Schlff de Co., Charlotte,
N. C ,

D
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and Henderson; ISth. Taylorsvllle,
Loulsburg and Hickory: th, New
ton. Jefferson and Wsrrentonj nth,
Llncolnton, Laurel Springs and soma
point in Northampton; 18th, Bpark.
Dallas and Halifax; I0tb Wadeaboro,
Dobson and .Gatesvllle; ; list, Rock-Ingha- m

and Wlnton; August .',1st.
some point In Scotland, Wllkesboro
and State Test Farm in Edgecombe:
Snd, some point In Robeson , and
Nashville; - Ird. ' Ellsabetntown. Tad- -
klnvllle and Wilson; 4th, Whttevlllo,
Mocksvllle and Clinton; Ith, Burgaw
and Winston-Sale- 7th, . Kenansvllle
and R. W, Scott's farm la Alamance;
Ith, Salem Church and Durham; Ith,
Kins ton and Smlthfleld; 10th, Green-
ville and Lllllngton; 11th, Fayette-vin- e

and Snow Hill.
L -- It. will -- bo seen that most. ot the
time three parties of Institute con-
ductors will bo In the field.

DATE' OF ENCAMPMENT. :

Governor Glenn says the date of
encampment of the First Regiment
at Beaufort will be July SO to St,
both dates Inclusive; that of tho Sec-
ond Regiment beginning August 7.
Orders were to-d- ay given Assistant
Inspector General Westcott Robert-
son to go to Windsor and muster In-

to service- - a division of- naval mill tie,
which has been

The State superintendent of publlo
Instruction Is advised thst Mars-Hi- ll

publlo school district, Bertie county,
after consolidating three districts
and building a spacious school house
has voted a local tax for the school,
being tho first rural district In that
county to do so.

STIRRING OUT THE CANDIDATES.

Ills Friends Waal Mr. H. Nell Pharr
to Go to the Senate Again Other
Candidates for Legislative Honors

In County Political Circles.
The Democratic primaries for the

nomination of all county officials and
the one Senator and three Represen-
tatives from Mecklenburg county will
be held August 7th, six weeks from
Tuesdsy, and the candidates who
have announced themselves are get
ting busy, for nomination means elec
tion. There has been a scarcity of
candidates, especially for the Legis
lature. During the last few days,
however, several new men have been
put forward by their friends for the
various offices.

There is probably more Interest In
the race for the Senate than for any
other one position. The only candi-
date mentioned before last week waa
Mr. McD. Watktna, the well-kno-

farmer and dairyman. During the
last few days quits a number of his
friends and admirers hsvs been In
sisting upon Mr. H. Nell Pharr mak
ing the run.' Mr. Pharr served In
the Senate of the Legislature of
1908-0- 4 and waa known as one of
the ablest members Of that body. He
Is a man without enemies, a broad
man, a good lawyer and a clever gen
tleman. eH has not announced him
self, but his mends are making a
strong effort to get htm to do so. The
friends of Mr. J. D. McCall are urg
ing htm to ru for the Senate. Mr.
McCall will surely oppose Congress
man Webb for the National House of
Representatives two years hence and
his friends urge htm that the Bute
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largest depositors'
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Lead ground In Pure
Oil colored of course to the
desired shade.

There are substitutes for
tbese two ingre
dients, such aa

barytea and sine.
which cost less, but I-
nvariably lower the
quality.

Pure White Lead I PIJRE J

paint requires less of
tho painter's time,
looks better, lasts
longer, affords better protection to the
painted surface than any other kind. It
forms an elastic coat that becomes at once
an Integral part of the wood painted. It
will not crack or peel. It wears off gradu-
ally, leaving" a surface ready for repainting
without the expensive necessity of scrap
lng snd "burning off."

Insure yourself of the best results by
Insisting that every keg that Is bought for
your bouse bears this label:

LEWIS
Pur White Lead

b theOMlHtca

Send let e haakta .

one reprodactieas of aetaal 'eeaaaa, efteriag. . . 'I L. I 1iuuugn tor a mat seaerne la
saiatlag your house. A test fee sals parity
Is slso gives.

JOHN T. LEWIS tt BftOS. CO.
31 Seats Freat ft, Philadelphia, Pa,"

For Sale by All Dealers.

n
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, ;.;v, V'ft,;;,' A.,;:',

Mleretauiite mfrnm
35 East Trade Street,

CDiarlotte, NorttDn Carolina.

"age, '
- Wildest, most elusive, fleetest,

Echv In this carven caga r

: Wa-hav- e taught and tamed thee,
' '. aweetestt.' ' : --,.. . . .
Science Joined her wiles with Art.

r Lured' thee from hlne aimless
crying. j.

Bet. thee tasks to' learn by heart
. ; r From the world of music, dying.
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The Directors and Officers of this Bank annouce that they will open a
-
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invited on whichl'j;;.;

' V.

extend the same courtesies to those open--'

as we do toour

rM'

It will bdur pDlicy to
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